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WALL PAPER

LOST
A Thin Red Steer

Left our place last court day Weight about
750 pounds Lame in left hind foot

I Burnside Robinson
Coal Lime Salt Cement Sand and Plaster

IiiMaterialIf Office and Warehouse on L N R R
PHONE 148RICHMOND

Two Good Things===

OUR COAL
YOUR MONE-

Ys
i

Lets Swap

isR Blaiitoii
TELEPHONE 85

Let The Climax Do Your Job
II Printing

Have Your

Christmas Photograph
Made Now

McGaughey the PhotographerT-
hird Street

We Sell

May Manton

Patterns

10c Each

The Right Way to get good work is-

o buy your piper from an up to date
> ne and get an upiodate paper hanger

Parcels Post

Carrying Packages on Rural
Routes to Be Taken Up

Shortly

People residing along rural
free mail delivery routes in
this county will be greatl
pleased to read the following
from the Postmaster General
A limited parcels post for the
rural free delivery routes will
be recommended by Postmas
ter General Hitchcock in his
forthcoming annual report
In announcing this tonight
the Postmaster General fore ¬

sees the establishment of a
general parcels post through ¬

out the country as soonas the
postal savings system is
thoroughly organized As the
preliminary step in the devel-
opment

¬

of such a service Mr
Hitcbcocic will ask Congress
to authorize the delivery on
rural routes of parcels weigh ¬

ing as high as eleven pounds
which is the weight limit for
theinternational parcels post
This form of service it is
maintained can be conducted
with little if any additional
expense to the government
tt will not require the ap ¬

pointment of more carriers =

for those already employed
have the necessary equip ¬

ment in the way of horses and
wagons to distribute the par¬

cels as well as the ordinary
mail Rarely is the latter of
sufficient volume to take up
more than a small portion of
the mail space in the carriers
wagon A rural parcel post
of the kind proposed if suc ¬

cessfully conducted probably
would lead the department to
attempt a more general sys ¬

tem Mr Hitchcock behe yes
however that before the par ¬

cel service is extended to the

Phooe 91Z W P BAXTER

BAKING POWDER

CrullersAll

g Biscuits Hot Breads
I More Tasty Economical

Absolutely Healthful

whole country definite infor ¬

mation should be obtained as
the nature and volume of bus ¬

iness to be handled He ac ¬

cordingly urged that in con ¬

junction with the experiment
on rural routes a further in ¬

quiry be authorized by Con-
gress

¬

in order that the de¬

partment may be in a better
position to develop the system
on conservative lines He
recommended that a special
appropriation for the inquiry
be granted at the coming

seasonHeavy
impure blood makes a muddy

pimply complexion headaches nausea
indigestion Thin blood makes you
weak pale sickly Burdock Bitters
makes the blood rich red purere¬

stores perfect health

Look at This

All those who frown on per
sistant newspaper advertising
should read the following
The Wall Street Journal an ¬

nounces that the National
Biscuit Cos earnings for the
fiscal year ending Jan 31
1911 promise to make a new
record as the company
through a policy of wide ad ¬

vertising and campaign of in ¬

troducing its products into
the home has increased its
sales to date about 10 per cent
over last year In fact the
business has made such pro ¬

gress that the company has

The Wrong Way is to buy a lot of
old stock and get anybody to hang it
for vou Phone

builta new iOO000 plant at
Houston Texas during the
year which will be in opera
tion soon and has closed con-

tracts
¬

for the construction of
a 1000000 plant at Kansas
City Mo-

Gross sales for the present
fiscal year are expected to
come to at least 46000000
which would give net profits
of approximately 46O0J
and surplusapplicable to com
mon stock of 2863985 equal
to 975 per cent

This company had a work ¬

ing cash capital as of January
31 1910 of 11051222 which
is larger than other food pro ¬

ducing concerns and has en ¬

abled the National Biscuit Co
to take advantage of fluctua-
tions

¬

in the price of raw ma ¬

terials and purchase their
flour sugar lard etc at the
lowest figure obtainable with
a resultant increase in profits

Livery Stable for Rent-
A splendid brick livery stable with

41 stalls five of which arc box stalls
good location on Irvine street in Rich ¬

mond for rent for 1911 This is one of
the best livery stands in Richmond Call
on or address

I tf C C WALLACE

Every family has need of a good rel-

iable liniment For sprains bruises
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
pains there is none better than Cham-

berlains
¬

Sold by Stockton C Son dim

Come to Owen McKee Richmond
Ky for dry goodsand notions Others
do and why not you tf

Christmas is rapidly approaching and
no gift so pleases a lady friend as some
article of dainty embroidery or hand-

work

Miss Eva Roberts
invites her fricndsand Customers to call
and see her exceptionally attractive
stock of materials for Christmas work
Now patterns new materials and new

ideasA Big Lot of NoveltiesM-

iss Roberts shop is headquarters for
lovers of fancy needle work Complete
your Christmas shopping by calling on

MISS ROBERTS
122 First street

WALL PAPER
s 0 LET US SELL YOU

A CaioRac
rf l

ilJ
tm mAS

An occasionalsun bath isall the renovating a i

Stearns Foster mattress ever needs yet it will
last a life time and always be comfortable

I STEARNS ft FOSTERV
MATTRESS

Will make you wonder why you cling to that lumpy unsanitary hairwouldbuyFOUR GRADEs OF SUPERIORITY
Anchor 1050II Windsor 1350

OLDHAM LACKEY
Undertaking a SpecialtyDay
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Lenox 1600 I
Style A 2250

Telephone 76
Telephone 136 229
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We Sell

May Manton

Patterns

lac Each


